
TILE DIAMOND CUTTERS.

ONB HUNDRED MEN WHO EARN
HIGH WAGES IN NEW YORK.

in Occupation Which Require Va..
tlpnco nnd lollcncjr of Tonch
Tho Various Processes Described.

A French lnil of sixteen, busy amid
(ho noise nnd bent of ft John street d

cutters loft, wns Rlinpiusr, with
his bare finders, n little mass of half mol-
ten solder just out of n cruci-
ble. The solder liiy in ft small cup-lik- e

piece of copper, to which a stem ten
inches long wns attached. After the
mass had been patted into a swelling
hemisphere the lad took a diamond from
the bench beside him and embedded it in
the still plastic mass. Then he wiped off
Utile crumbs of the solder and pressed
the stone this way and that until it was
ilmost hidden from sii;lit. This done, he
placed tho stem of the copper cup in a
tort of handle nnd turned it over to
the diamond polisher. A moment Inter
the pom was laid upon a wheel that made
2500 revolutions a minute, and the work
of grinding n new facet had bejinn.

The fifteen diamond cutting concerns
of New York polish 10.000 carats of
rough diamonds each year, rather more
than the annual output of tho Brazilian
mines. One hundred skilled workmen
are employed in the trade, nnd the bosses
say that the diamond cutters of .New
York nrc the best in the world. The busi-
ness has grown up within ten or fifteen
rears, but already most of the appren-
tices nro native Americans. A clever lad
brjrinniifjr the trade at fifteen may

a skilled workman in five or six
years. The best diamond cutters undet
favorable conditions earn from $10 to
p GO a week. These arc bet tcr wages than
those earned by any save the most famous
foreign diamond cutters. Workmen licit
are more intelligent aud trustworthy than
those of Hollaud, France, or England,
the chief diamond cutting countries ol
Europe. Theft is common abroad, but
unusual here.

In looking about a diamond cutting
establishment one would hardly suspect
the precious character of the material in
use. The floors are bare, the windows
are open, and any one may enter by the
door unchallenged. Much is trusted tc
tho honesty of the workman, but sonu
simple precautious are taken. When t
diamond cutter receives an invoice ol
stones he carefully studies each one, mio
takes note of its color, size, weight and
shape. Tho whiter ones look like bitsol
clear alum, the darker like clouded quartz.
The rarest and costliest stones arc of skj
blue pink, and black. Ordinarily, how-

ever, tho pure water colored diamonc
without tint or flaw is most sought after.

When tho boss cutter hns made ac
curate record of his rough diamonds h(
divides them into groups of four or fivt
and gives a group to each workman.
From this time forth tho man to whoir
they are intrusted is responsible for the
stones, lie returns them each night tc
the boss, and the progress of the work is
carefully notod. In this way it is madt
extremely difficult for fraud to be prac-
ticed. A cutter is seldom permitted tc
polish a stone belonging to any one but
the boss. Doubtless the workman would
bo careful to avoid confusion, but mis-
takes might arise. Now and then i
clever substitution is managed, nnd onct
in a long while outright theft is com-

mitted.
Tho first work done upon the rough

diamond is cleaving. The stone is placed
in a peculiar cement that softens easily
and hardeno quickly. A little notch on
the line of cleavage is made w ith anothei
diamond, tho edge of an old razor is

E
laced in this notch, nnd w ith a sharp
low of the hammer, the diamond i

split. Of course, when a diamond can
be worked whole it is not split. After
cleaving comes cutting. The diamond
is placed in a little mass of cement on the
end of a stick nnd scraped with anothei
diamond similarly embedded. The cut-
ter has six points presented to him, aud
he begins with the one that seems most
promising. His choice decides which
shall bo the upper surface of the dia-
mond, for in the "brilliant'' cutting,
which is tho most difficult and tho ont
almost generally practised here, the ex-

posed surface is slightly flattened, whili
the under side runs to the npex of a
pyramid. In this way eight or ten facets
are made.

From the cutter the stone goes to the
grinder, or polisher, who patiently turns
it nnd turn3 it until the swiftly whirling
wheel has cut upon the surface fifty-eig-

tiny facets. These fifty-eig- facets
appear upon e-- diamond cut as o

brilliant, whether it be a ten-car- stone
as broad ns your thumb nail, or a tiny
spark not bigger than two pin heads.
Now and then a stono is spoiled in the
polishing', sometimes one is found that
cannot be made to shape itself into the
fifty-eig- facets. The wheel on which
the stones are polished is a soft iron disk
lined with innumerable curved rays run-
ning from center to circumference." This
is sprinkled with diamond dust and sweet
oil. The moment a scratch appears on
the wheel the diamond must be removed
to some other part of the surface.

The finished sto;,e conies from the
tfheel covered with gummy oil, but a e

bath in sulphuric acid leaves the
surface clean and brilliant. Diuinonds
pendent from pearly cars or shininsr on
snowy throat.; never look so beautiful as
they look unset and heaped togcthei
upon oiled paper at the diamond cutter's.

Few large diamonds aie cut in New
York. Diamond cutters smile when the
"Cleveland gem"' is mentioned. Great
things were expeted of this stone, aud
it weighed fifty-fou- r carats when polished,
but color and cutting were a disappoint-
ment. A ten-c.ir- diamond is rarely cut
in America. Most of the stones cut here
weigh from one to the carats. Neither
nrc very small diamonds cut by the New
York lapidaries. Hose diamonds, which
are slabs too thin to be polished on all
sides, are not cut here, but re.shipped in
the rough to be polished in Europe.
There they are ground flat on one side
and into fu'-ct- on the other. Such

with no sale here.
NoJiing is wf.stcd at the diamond

cutter's, lloort, which is the name given
to diamnud clippings that cannot be
polM;ed,is plitcrd in a steel mortar exactly
ll':e un cliuru and brayed
hit, i powder for tho polisher. Not a
Fiivfl.1 carat is lost, for the mortar is dust-pr-.-o- !'

ii'i'.l ihc pestle fits so close that tho
p.ni l.s cannot rise from the bottom.
A.;.? orl: .ut.

("a'jtleton, Yt., has the only slate pencil
inil: iu the l i.ir d States. The daily pro-
duction - o'V'UO. One man can sharpen
HMO pencils dally on his e.nery wheel.

The Pone's income iu 166S amounted

SCIENTIFIC AND INPrSTRIAL.

Galveston, Texas, is putting up a
cotton mill to cost $500,000.

Scientists declare that tho average sire
of men's necks is decreasing.

An electrical shoal water indicator has
ust been devised by two Mexicans.

Western manufacturers find that oil is
a cheap and entirely satisfactory substi-
tute for hard fuel.

Tho temperature in the deepest coal
mines in the world is ninety-fiv- e degrees.
They arc in France.

Virginia City, Nev., has tho biggest
flectric plant on earth. It has six 120
horsepower generators, and runs a mine
ind mill.

A rock" breaker has just been made nt
riiicago which weighs forty-fiv- e tons and
which will break a big rock at tho rate
of two to three tons per minute.

Tho Union Pacific has just ordered
seventy-si- x locomotives from the Bald-
win Locomotive Works at Philadelphia,
to be finished as soon as possible.

The Vermont M icroscopical Association
has announced that a prire of $250, given
by a firm of chemists, will be paid to the
5rst discoverer of a new disease germ.

A wealthy Spaniard, named Buenos,
has donated to the Government the sum
of 100,000 for the purpose of making
rxperiients with a new submarine boat.

Extensive works, to employ many hun-
dreds of workmen, are to be started in
Germany for the manufacture of paper
from iron nnd glass by a newly discovered
process.

A Scotchman, who evidently does not
despise small things, claims that he has
detected .10,000 dust motes in the
thousandcth part of a cubic inch of the
air of a room.

London's smoke, it is said contains
each day 800 tons of carbon, whoso waste
is estimated at $13,000,000 yearly, while
the damage to buildings is set down at
$10,000,000.

There are more paper mills running
more machines in the United States than
in any other country in the world. Gcr-mnu- y

has nearly as many, but no other
country has half ns many.

The cotton industry is beginning to
flourish in Greece and there are several
mills among its classic isles in which both
spinning aud weaving arc carried on. It
is Greek cotton that is generally used in
these mills.

Coatesvillc, Penn., will soon have the
largest steel-plat- e mill in tho world. The
rolls will be 34x20, driven by a 46xC0
Corliss engine. The will weigh
100,000 pounds', with a steel shaft 18
feet in diameter.

The statistics given by an English
paper show that the modern labor-savin- g

machinery introduced into the
foundries and machine shops of England
hns enabled fifty workmen to produce as
many castings as were formerly turned
out by 208 workmen.

As usually happens about this time of
the year, a new substitute for white lead
isaid to have been discovered. Each
year somebody brings a new one upon tho
market with a great display, but thus far
nothing has been discovered which satis-
factorily fills the place of white lead.

The latest expensive whim indulged iu
by the King of Wurterabcrg is the photo-
graphing of the moon to ascertain whether
it is inhabited. lie has the negatives
magnified one hundred thousand fold, nnd
has thus far discovered ncbuhe covered
with little dots, which he believes to be
lunar people.

Another unbreakable substitute for
glass, a French invention, consists in im-
mersing wire in a heated stnte in a thin
paste formed of soluable glass, gelatine
aud glycerine, or glucose, iu proportions
varying according to the use for which
the material is designed. When nearly
dry, the sheets are dipped in a concen-
trated solution of chrome alum or bichro-
mate of potash. Any desired coloring
matter may be incorporated with the gela-
tine, and copal or other protective var-
nish npplied to the surface.

A Monkey Trained to Stenl.
There was told iu my hearing the other

day, a tale which carries with it a moral.
A gentleman who travels a good deal,
being a batchelor with a good fortune
and plenty of leisure, has, when in town,
a suit of rooms at the house of his mar-
ried sister. He returned recently from a
trip rather unexpectedly, reaching home
in the evening. His sister, who received
him, apologized for the fact that his
apartment was not wholly in order.

"Wo have a new chambermaid," she
said, "and I haven't wanted to tell her too
many things at once, and as I didn't
know you were coming, I didn't bothei
her about your room. I will send her up
the first thing iu the morning."

In the morning tho new chambermaid
did, indeed, come the first thing, and the
gentleman was still in bed. He, however,
slipped into his dressing-roo- to remain
until the maid should do whatever was
necessary in his chamber, and taking a
book he sat down to read while lie was
waiting. Ue always carried with him a
diamond ring, which had been his moth-
er's, which he sometimes wore and some-
times had in his pocket. This he had
left with his watch on the stand, by the
head of his bed.

He sat reading for some time, and even
ifter he heard the maid go out he kept
u with his book. Suddenly he heard a

llight noise in his chamber, and, folding
)is dressing gown about him, he opened
he door and looked in. The chamber

as nppurcntly empty, but his eye was
:aught by a cord which seemed to extend
'roiu the open window toward the bed.
foing forward to examine this he jier
:eived a monkey, till then hidden from
light by the bed, that, with his diamond
ring in his clutches was making off. The
owner of the ring shouted and run for-iva-

when the thievish animal dropped
its prey and skurried out of the window,
is fast as its skinny little legs would
carry it, and, picking up the jewel to

himself that it was all right, the
i;entleiuam reached the window iu time
to see an organ grinder making off with
the monkey on his shoulder. There was
no doubt that he had trained the beast to
climb into windows, nnd to steal any val-
uable upon which he could lay hands,
and the incident may serve as a warning
to those who allow orguu monkeys to
scramble at will over their chamber blinds
and windows.

But the impressive aspect of the story,
if one considers, is the position in which
the chambermaid would have been put
had tho owner of the ring appeared on
the scene but a moment later. I'rovidence
Journal.

The yellow pine is one of the most
abundant, cheapest and atrougtut of
known wood.

THE FARM AND GAItDEJf.

riSBUDPtNO HORN'S.

The corns of young calves may be pre
rented from growing by the easy opera- -'

tlon of removing the germ of tho horn.
The skin is cut and the flap raised to ex-

pose the small nub of tho horn, which is
removed with a small sharp gouge or a
knife at its junction with the bone of the
skull. There is no union as there is
afterward when the horn grows to and
from the skull, and the nub may bo
wholly removed. When this is done tho
skin is laid back, and the wound smeared
with tar, and heals very quickly. Thi
horn is thus destroyed. AVw York Time,

WATEnrxa the stock.
Although some horses, unless very

thirsty, only drink a small quantity each
time, they should have it all the mora
punctually. They want that little just as
badly as the horsn which drinks a grentor
quantity. Many horses like to take their
time to drink. They should be allowed
that time, and should never bo hurried
away from the water. Give them all the
time they want.

Some horses aro far more particular
about the quality of the water they drink
than others. They driuk only pure, cold
wate with a relish. Given any othot
they will not drink heartily nor thrive so
well. All horses, and indeed all kiads of
stock, do the best when they have purs
water, and they should have it often.
Even the hog. that is fed largely with
liquid food, should have its drink of purs
water often.

Cows that drink impure water soon
show the effect in the quality of theit
milk. It is in dry, hot weather, nnd
during long, hot days, that this subject is
most important to the farmer. When the
stock cease to thrive, the capital invested
in them ceases to bear interest. l'rairti
Farmer.

HIXT8 OX HANDLING BEES.
Just before swarming bees fill them-

selves with honey, which supports them
in their new homo until they get to work
again. This is an exceedingly fortunato
thing for the beekeeper, ns it makes them
much more kindly aud easily handled
than they otherwise would be. With bees,
as with men, they are best naturcd when
on a full stomach. In the colder portions
of the country protecting the hives is
necessary, either by placing them in cel-
lars or packing in chart; in milder sec-
tions and in the South they will pass the
winter well on the summer stands. In
handling bees fearlessness is a wonderful
protection. A person who fights them or
tries to drive them away is quite sure to
be stung. Still, it must be admitted that
there is something about persons that
gives to a few immunity from bco sting
that other cannot obtain.

The safest way for the average bee-
keeper is to protect one's self as" well as
possible by the dress, use a smoker, and
proceed as you would about any other
work, taking care not to crush or injure
a bee. Occasionally a colony will attack
a horse that has been driven or led too
near their stand. When this occurs they
often exhibit a vindictiveness and pcrse-vcranc- o

that is not only wonderful, but
dangerous. Horses that have been heated
by driving and become sweaty are more
obnoxious to them than the same animals
would be when in their normal condition,
grazing near the hive. There aro so
many things to be learned about bees that
persons without experience in the busi-
ness, who design keeping them, should
buy one of the many books on tho sub-
ject or subset .bo for a good paper de-
voted to beekeeping. Act York World.

GOOD BCTTER MAKING.

It may be A. D. 1915 before tho co-

operative creamery, in some of its forms,
will have superseded farm butter .making,
however desirous we may be of its earliei
adoption by dairy people in general. In
the interval, nn immense amount of but-
ter will continue to be made nt the farm
homes. That this butter would make a
motley collection as in the past, none can
dispute, but there is after all a constantly
increasing amount of good butter put
upon the market. If people could be in-

duced to discard their individuality in
making, and adopt some few, deiinito
rules, gb that butter-makin- g could havo
system and sameness about it, there
would be a great advance made. Too
jew realize that their way of making is
not the method by which tho butter is
made which brings the highest price. No
one is selling butter now at advance, nnd
paying prices, who still clings to "Grand-
mother's" way of making. Neither dots
the market put a premium on butter made'
from actively sour cream, nor butter with
pronounced butter-mil- k flavor, or made
sharp with over-saltin- Butter, to bring
a high price, must be of cream not over
thirty-si- x hours old, slightly acid. It
must be washed free from "butter-mil- k

with weak brine, and salted not to ex-

ceed three-quarte- of an ounce to tho
pound. Butter also needs to bo packed
in some of the cheap but tasteful pack-
ages now obtainable, and sent to tins mar-
ket immediately. Long-keepin- g butter
is no longer called for. Butter is made
to sell, not to keep, nnd the consumer
says, "to eat fresh, not held until devoid
of fine flavor, or aroma." The great
evil is that so much butter is
made by thoso who havo a few
cows that they cannot make a specialty
of fine butter-makin- and so make ns
best suits them. This butter made f.om
old and often fermenting cream, is at tho
start destitute of butter flavor. It
fe not washed free from butter-mil- but
"worked ovor" with ladles, "balled up"
and sent to tho grocery store, unprotected
from the light aud uir, and then con-
signed to tho "shoe box." When nt last,
weeks, moy be, though it should only
have been days at the most, this butter
finds its way to the city market to be re-

jected and neglected, it is finally sold for
a few cents a pound, and ateually scoffed
at by the proscribed oleomargarine.

This making of an originally good ma-
terial into a objectionable e,

that does not attract but lowers thu
price and lesens consumption, should bo
stopped. It is both unprofitable and

The market wants good
butter, and discards poor. Why, then,
insist upon furryshing the latter? K one
cannot make a line urticle and get a good
price for it, either change methods, quit
the business, or, what is better, patrouizt
a creamery. There the ma-
terial of a whole neighborhood can bo
massed, rules of production adopted so
that substantial uniformity will bo se-

cured, and a final product turned out that
finds its way at popular prices to con-
sumers of good butter. The one ia

money losing; the latter is money making.
Which shall bo the choice?- - American
Agricvlturiit.

Jk cvnn for n ntotKRA. (
' A remedy for hiig cholera given by tht
Georgia Department of Agriculture is,
flowers of sulphur,, sulphato of iron (cop- -'

perns) and mnddcr, two pounds of each,
black antimony .and nitrate of potossa
(salt)etrc), half a', pound of each and two
ounces of arsenic Mix this in ten gal-

lons of gruel for 100 hogs or give a pint
dose to each hog daily. Give at to hogs
both sick nnd well wlwro the latter have
been exposed. Th sick must bo sepa-
rated from the ' well animals and both
classes removed tonow nnd clean quarters
or pastures. Burn tho old beds and
sprinkle tho floor of tlic sheds with a so-

lution of one pint of p.irc carbolic aeld
to ten gallons of softi water. All dis-

charges and impurities' should bo deeply
buried or treaU-- with n solution of one
ounce of chloride of zinc to two gallons
of water. Tho persons attending 4h
sick animals should not have anything ta
do with the well hogs, and all food nnd
water must be clean and pure. If these
directions nro faithfully followed the dis-

ease may be stayed and stamped out.
Every farmer should inspect his hogs and
nil animals daily, and act promptly on
the first appearance of disease.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Don't forget tho pickle barrel.

Don't forget to keep the strawberry
bed clean.

Keep the young trees mulched or well
cultivated.

Kill the weeds early; do not Jet them
go to seed.

Bub the sprouts off the fruit trees be-

fore they become tough.
Burdocks nnd thistles nro best har-

vested before they bloom.
The grind stone is a "cheap hand" in

tho hay field. Use him often.
When you havo the money in hand is

tho best time to count the harvest.
Good oil, npplied ofteu, makes easy

work, nnd saves the machine for next
year.

Alsikc gives smaller crops than red
clover, but the quality of the hay is
better.

Japan buckwheat is one of tho "novel-jies- "

that has come to stay. All reports
pre favorable. .

Treat nil raspberry nnd blackberry
fprouts ns weeds, unless you wish them
for setting out.
' You can't mortgago your crop or farm
md keep on good terms with your credit-
ors and family.

If you do not need the young beets for
greens, thin them out anyway nnd givo
ihem to the cows.

Have a few bolts nnd nuts, also a
wrench, chisel and hammer iu tho tool
box of the mower.

If you planted your garden in long
rows, isn't it fun to run the cultivator
up and down them?

Vineyardists do not practice pinching
off the ends of vines or summer pruning
as much as formerly.

Don't kill g birds.
They will save much more than they de-

stroy for any gardener or fruit grower.
Orchard grass is n good drought

California farmers pronounce it
superior to timothy, red top nnd blue
grass.

Botauists seem to agree that wheats do
not cross readily; indeed, it has been
held that they do not cross at all, but ar

To remove moss from tho trunks of
fruit trees apply a solution composed ol
one pound of couceutrnted lyo to three
(rations of water.

Professor W. A. Stewart enumerates
among the protein or nitrogenous foodi
for stock: Shorts, bran, oilmen! and cot-

tonseed meal, nil rich in protein; while
of rough fodders clover hay is the richest.

Shut the young turkeys in at night
and do not let them out on wet mornings
till the grass has dried off. Givo them
water in shallow vessels. "Don't let the
little.turkeys get their bai'ks wet till they
are feathered" is n good rule.

The first thing to look to after you
havo made up your mind to keep bees is
pasturage. For, according to a bee-

keeper, a greater falsehood was never
palmed off on a gullible public than that
"bees work for nothing and board them-
selves."

Tho only trouble Reported in tho use of
arsenical poisons for destroying insects
in orchards is iu the burning of the fol-
iage, by having the mixture too strong or
putting it on too heavy; the latter often
owing to tho fact that the machinery
used is not of the best.

To exterminate raspberry bushes in
pastures, cut with bush scythe and then
stock the pasture with cattle to browse
tho sprouts. Neat cattlo are much bet-
ter than sheep for exterminaiiug bushes
and the coarse-woole- d varieties of the
latter will do more toward that object
than those of finer grade.

Taunlng by Electricity.
This talk about tanning leather in 0

few hours by electricity is nil rubbish,
l'ou might s well try to iatten pigs by
electricity. But leather can ho tainted in
a very short time, although a erfcct
article cannot be produced in less than
live or six mouths. Some time ago
Buffalo (K. Y.) man asked me how long
it would take mo to tan a goat skiu and
make a pair of boots. I told him it could
!e done in twelve horn's. He bet nt
rl 00 it couldn't be done. That night 1

went to a butcher and bought a goat. At
ix the next morning the goat wns skinned,

twenty minutes later I hail tlio hair oil
the hide, colored and in the liquor. By
noon it was dried, dressed, and dried
again und glazed and ready for tho boot-
maker, who finished tho boots by fivi
o'clock iu the evening. It cost the Buf.
fnlo man nearly 6200 after tho wine nnd
extras were paid for. It was leather,
but it wouldn't do to risk a reputatioi
on its wearing qualities. Atlanta Con-t- t

Hut ion.

A Family of Giants.
Whenever there is offered iu the United

Ktates a prize open to the whole couutrj
for the family that has the greatest length,
breadth and thickness, Walker County,
through the Coulter boys, will be sure to
take it. Of the six boys, going up bj
steps and commencing at the lowest, Jim
is six feet four, Mac six feet six, Will
six feet six, Tom six feet seven, Oscar si
feet eight and Richard six feet eleven.
Tho parents were six feet four nnd five
feet nine respectively. It is unnecessary
to say that the boys in their rearing had
the udvantuge of limestone water. Their
weights run from 200 to 202 pounds,
making a total of 13(17 pounds and an
average of 22S pounds. ATiicoh (tfa.)

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Ecru pongee is used for petticoat.
Most Russian ladies smoke clgitrcttes.
Large full slerves are made long enough

to cover the wrist.
Mrs. Pouthworth Is about to publish

her forty-nint- h novel.
Largo, soft silk ties, tho color of tho

gown, aro being worn.
rrincess gowns are mado of Ind in silks

and thin washing fabrics.
There is a very successful woman

drummer in the coffee trade.
Palo pink underclothing is now occa-

sionally trimmed with black lace.
Tho parasols carried in tho United

States cost $14,000,000 annually.
Insertions of lace and embroidery aro

used in nainsook nnd lawn dresses.
Some of the Paris papers have' started a

crusade ngainst women who smoke.
Worchester china is used for holding

fniit nnd flowers in table decoration.
Crepe Mousseline do Sole is a new ma-

terial for afternoon nnd reception dresses.
Fans for mourning are made of blnck

crape without ornamentation of any sort.
Thore is an attempt to make popular

again bright and crude tints for dresses.
There are sold to bo thirty women

butn-hor- s in tho Jewish quarter of Brook-
lyn.

Silk gowns in Mark nnd white are
most fashionable when designed in
scrolls.

Broad brimmed hnfs of silk mull aro
extremely becoming to certain styles of
beauty.

At n new York wedding the other day
the bride received $1,000,000 worth of
presents.

Batiste dresses, with parasol to match,
will servo as all day dresses nt tho water-
ing places.

The professional duster has made her
entry into tho business world of New
York city.

Dotted white mulle, Swiss and veiling
gowns are in vogue, along with striped
aud barred white dresses.

The Cherokecs of the Indian Territory
hnvo erected a new seminary for girls.
The building cost $200,000.

Julian Hawthorne's five daughters
bear the names Hildegarde, Gwendolen,
Gladys, Beatrice nnd Imogen.

Queen Victoria is the richest woman iu
the British Kingdom. She has accumu-
lated a fortune of $20,000,000.

Handkerchiefs are tiny, dainty marvch
of color and embroidery this summer, nud
at the moment they nrc very cheap.

Entire dresses of red sateens trimmed
with ecru laces, are worn at Trend
country houses nnd on the seashore.

Seaside parasols are large nnd mostlj
in bright colors, sometimes softened with
covers or falls of ecru and cream lnco.

Pslo silver gray gowns with panels,
surplice waistcoats and rovers, cuffs and
collars of tan color, are very effective.

nelcn Gladstone, a daughter of the
statesman, contends that higher educa-
tion docs not unfit women for domestic
life.

The woman who contracts to do house
cleauiug from top to bottom lias become
n very useful member of society iu New
York.

Mrs. D. G. Croly (Jenuio June) is
English by birth. Sho came to this
country with her parents when she was a
little girl.

The law passed by tho New York
Legislature require proprietors of stores
that employ female clerks to furnish them
with seats.

Mrs. Mackay, of many millions, is said
to be fond of gray walking dresses. But
for all that gray is very trying to dark
pale skins.

The white wool veiling gowns, with
broche borders or stripes in white silk,
are almost as effective ns white silk ones
broche with silver.

When walking out tho Empress of
Russia always carries a largo fan, which
seems to screen her face from those who
stare rudely at her.

Miss Mary Murfree, better known ns
Charles Ft. vrt Craddock, is jietite in
person, with dark hair worn in masses of
ringlets over her brows.

Queen Victoria's favorite musical com-
posers nro Mendelssohn and Sullivan, and
the lntter's "Lost Chord" is the one piece
of which she is most fond.

Mrs. John W. Mackay, the wife of the
California millionaire, continues to enter-
tain oil a most lavish scale. Her 'dinners
are undoubtedly the best in London.

"Zazcl," who gained renown by being
fired from a cannon and making a great
leap in the nir, is now Mrs. Georgo A.
Starr, nnd is a teacher of acrobatics.

New Orleans is productive of mnuy
successful working women. The latest
report is of two sisters who have gone
into the dairy business aud are doing
well.

Tho White House cook is now a wo-ma-

Mrs. Cleveland's chef hnving been
supplanted by Mine. Pelonard, who
formerly presided over Lord Saekvillc's
kitchen.

Carrick cajic is fouud to be an ex-

tremely useful wrap. It is made of foui
capes, one over the other, each capo be-iu-

fully pleated, and is finished with a
turu-dow- u collar and tied with ribbons

It has been suggested by a writer in

llnrjier't Jinznr that Women take up th
trade of upholstering. There is much
about this handicraft that is computihlt
with woman's dexterity, skill and
strength.

A Titusvillo (Penn.) paper tells of a

novel wedding tour. Tho young man,
who could not leave tow n, purchased $5
worth of tickets for the merry-go-roun-

and they proceeded to ride to thcii
hearts' content.

Mine. Rudoff, of New Orleans, whose
husband was a well known chemist and
carried on a lucrative business in drugs,
became his successor after his death and
is now the Secretary or the State l

Association.
For tennis costumes a blouse and cap

of colored surah are frequently worn,
with white skirts of any material that
tho young womau may happen to have in
her wardrobe. But a touch of color
must be somewhere, either iu cap, blouse
or sash.

''Penny tee and pound foolish" arc tffosn
who think it rcoooHM to ue cheap toda amirosin boa it, liisUiudof tue good old lobbm'sKlectrio irojp- for sale by all since lboi.Try it oace. Bcsuru.buy gu.uirir.

C'lLiroRNii sent 80W,lg tuud ot honey
to Europe laM year.

k your druggist for "TaBtlU's Panoa."

fl Don't Par
To n uncertain mmni hn an (faring from
rilMmnennf the llvpr. biood or limns, anon as
blllnnsneas, nr "llvor ooniplaltit." skin a,

snrnfulon sores or swellings, or frmnlung scrofula (commonly known as consump-
tion of the lungs) when I)r. IMrrrp's ioldnMedical IMscovery Is guaranteed to cure all
theea affections, if taken in time, or money
paid tor it will by promptly refunded.

500 offered for an inonrshle rass of Catarrh
in I he Head, by the proprietors ot Dr. Hade'sHemedy.

TnrnK are about ,000 locomotives in theUnited States;
A Hchool af iha Highest Order for Yonng

Ladles.
Ingham t'nlrersltr. La rtnv. N. v.. natnh.

llshed over fifty years, offers superior advan-
tages In Its Lltorary, Muslo and Art Depait.
ments. Kicellcnt homo. Attention given to
social oultnre. ltntcs moderate. Pend for
catalogue. Address Miss It. M. Webster,
Principal.

Tub llmhsor ni.tny Mlfllln County (Inn.)ttces are dying from fuenst sllnire.

Forced to Leare Home.
Over 80 people wore forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-agi-

Lane's l'"amll"Mcillolno. If your Moot
is bad, your liver .d klJieysoiit of order. If
yon are constipated and hero headache and an
nnalghtly complexln, dun't fall to call on any
drugglat to-d- for a free temple ot this grand
remedy. The ladies praise It. Everyone likes
It. package W cents.

Tit: Michigan wool crop this year Is estima-
ted at ll.aoii.uxi poiiud-- .

Do You
Hare that citreme tired fccllnR, lnnguor, without
appetite or atrcngUi. Impaired illsollon, and a scl-
eral feeling of misery It li tmiw.Ulo to deKrlbe J

Hood'a Sanapaiilla la a wondrrful medicine 8r
creating au appetite, promoting dlReatlon and ton-
ing up the whole RyMcm. giving atrcnglh and aetlv-It-

In place of wcakucaa and debility. Ho sure to
get Ilond'a. x

"I take n.iod'j SAreaiMirllla crery year as a tonic
with mon antlftfectory rebuild. I recommend
Hood'a to nil who have tlmt mUerahle
tired feeling." C. rRMri.n, Sit Hrlilge St, Brook'
lyo, N. T.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drufartata. $lialxfort.V Prepared only
by C. I. ROOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mul

I OO C oses One Dollar
N Y N C 31

WAY'S
READY RELIEF,

THE GREAT COKQUEREEt CF PAID,
Appllrit rxrernnllrt tnntnntly rrllrvratrrntiit. Itrnir. Ilarkfirlir. Puln tii ike
CnrM or Mhlfn, Hfnilnriir, TooihnrU. or
ntiv ntlt-- r rxirrnnl in in. COMiKHTIONH,
INVj.A .M H ATI ON. U.irninntlftin, Nriirnl-gi- n.

l.miiltngit, Scinlln, lnliiPi In Ine Smallot llir Itnrkt rlc
CURES ALL S'JKrO COMPLAINTS,
Crump Hinm. Hour Sfoitinrh. Nnuncn(
Vnmliiiiir. Ilrtii'ibiii-ii- , l I A IE It IHr.A, I'nllr,
C'hftlrrn lnrliti, Faltitltig . Imrrnnllr, Imlt in n tHpinilnl In hnt n turn
blcr ofwuicr, 30c. a bolt I p. A t) lirugglita.

DADWAr8
11 PILLS,

An exrtMiynt nnti itillil Cntlinrtlr. !iirlVfsrlnblp. Ttti Ltrt nud llrmt !1 rttlrtiift
la tlic world lor ilia Cure of nil Jllsuritcri
oi l ho

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Trtken ncrorilti'ff to iHrrriton tbey will

rrnturo lirnlih nun rrnrw vlmlliy
Price 25eti. Box. 8ljy? 11 pruggiitt.

'AXLE
UEMT I THE WORLD U II b fl t) eVy uet tji. oeauma. 8uld Krrrvrhare.

llnMt TTIY. liufineHFcrm
MW"L Prncnuaulp, Art lim. tic, ettII thoroughly tiuglit ly SlAJl.. luvtiiiiiR treittryanl'e l eilege. 43 Unu Ht., Iliiilalo, N. Y

nKI.P WANTKti.-Jolinttoi- vu Book In lots ol
u per off. lletnll Sl.M. JOHNS-

TOWN l'VIl. I'O., 19 H. Nltilh Slm-t- , 1'kllnilelplila.

II UMUuti, U., Wuktagioa. Ik C Miu thl fp.
14 lr TlTl Uuiai-tlo- is THE BhiVr
to BtV1VJVY fr kf'us tho Tokov w (clear. Jb

to 8S n day. fftinpten worth f'l. 1 H Krre.SS Ltucet uot tinder bornen feet. Write Flrcw
lor Ft I'M r It r I n HaMorCo,, Hully.M.r!)

and WbHkov HVr ji'S fi s ci si m I IfannMit t hfitnasllh

A"
14 A In than mim our

Vri1, irenu-i- ! t

ti e beft ent'e medicine have

FOR

rti

D IP .T f "

it cozt airsn paist.
Matures and cures

Toclhkfhs, Sprains;
KKCItAI.QIA, DRVISF.H,

Solalloa, lumbago. Birnt and Soild
At rirnggl.i. and neater. I

THI MJUI a, VOOELH CO.. anle.ara. Hi.

LATEST

t I I (INIM)Uraln.elM Slaeklae. fwNAWINO WOOD
. . . fa n Clrt-Mia- e ( rrnw.

T HE f I

laiTORITT, BUMBILI n i JUAN IIH Of WORK

A.W. GRAY'S

MIDOLKTOWN PniNJH, VTV

1r ton a
;ooi

ItKVO IjVKR
purchti enn of th r1
hfntM HMITIl WKNMUK
utns. The fluput pill armvr nunufawtinvtl tirl lb
fl rut Of aiil dtttrlai
MDiifrU'turM inrallbri 32. vinrl 4 im Hn
oleordouM action. Hafrty Haimiirrlts and
Trow. ointlrlft. VtntnirtM futtrrlr i hrmt oonlllv wpoiibIiI ttBl. narWiillv insit. ta, f.,r aork.iaanphi anil fttvi. thry ara unrtv.il. d fnr fltituh.durnhllliT nnd ncrurnry. Ihiki lMlrrtHd t
rlirap mallrttlilo rant-Iro- n Itnlioilouo wh( b

re often nol.1 for thu muni aill-- and ar u
nnir mtrtMiftiiie, rut diiirmnB. 'j'tis, KM I TII k
rla wtth firtn'n nam, ad1rrit nt 'at4 ot patent
and ar cunrnnioril fvt in tary dot ail.

hftvttia- - tha (rmittia article, and if yonr
rtralrr rami"t npply ) mi an vrAr to ddrMwtlt rrivn prompt ani ramfnl attention.im"rptlvi)ctaloinir an 4 prima fnrnlfhri upMi au--...con. njiitii & wknsON,
gMcntlonthlp.rr. SprlnaneM. Ma...

FLY
Mrvkra a rlran aworp. T.crf
fthort mil kill a quart of tiled,
stop butttiiR around oara,
dlvhiir ntfm, tlokluia your
imhh, aklpa hard word and ao
rur Pwirr at trlflinr rxponar.
Send 'ifl crniafor nhretB to
F. I'l'Ti'UrK, m. Alhaua, VI.

0000 MoKflefVU Sf

&7R 70 '3 A MOTllcan bf road wnrktn
9 al for ua. Agents prrfrriTd u ho, raa furntatt
ahnraoanfl firm thalr who time to 1h bualntMa.
Spn.ro momenta mar bo profitably emnloveii ale".
A trvr raroclln icwni and ri(fa. li. r. JOHN
HON CO., Uvt Mala KU. Hicluiiond, Va. A' Jt.
iVaM aott 00 nnd tunfa r.Tfrlwf. A'aifr
Hi.nf. ch.to ao4inp ampfr rrv'y, i. F. J. Co

who )inro mail Plao'a
Cura (or Oonnimplio
any tU IHT OF AM
Sold erarywhtro. Xo.

RlVC9 Aro tho r.K1.
V to fto jd kt L nv io tar.

NEW
TREATMENT.

A appllod at ttio
liollaad M"llcal4 Caocor Inailtut. nufTalo, N. Y..
remove Cancer Without pain or usw t knlt. Fontf
of patlrnta peak Ih unquaJlflfnl ttmta of prnlflo of
thr tivrj of UU treatment. Wrlto for circular.
HOAeXANU Uuflulo. N. V.

Et
Want to learn all about a
Hon. f How to Pick Out a
OoodOa.F KnowlmperfeC'!
float and k Uuaru against
Freud t Detect Dlaease in 4
aMractaCure when mui. la
poralbl.r Tell th. ago br r v. i v
be Teeth t What to rail th. Different Parte or the

Animal? How to shoe e Horaa Properlr I Altai,
end other Valuable Information ran b. obtarh.d b
raadlng our U0PAtiK IM.tf.Tlt ATKU
HWKeiK BOOK, which we will forward, reifc

e:d, on receiptor salj 43 cente la llamri.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonard St., New York City

ATI AO of U. S. and World
i f (.Mlorrd. Alio a aat sit o int of inloi . na-

tion rlattTty t dinVn-r- Htatc and Comt'i ie, Kom of
(.nvrroiutnt, Vartii Prodiic-- aud Value, t v. Oiuy tV. In
aumpt. ArttiiTM Hov'K I'fB. Hut St, Mi l.eon ml M., N. Y,

itmrnntie la worth aonirtlilrt,. i'ollr muat ho
oti iiaihi, roMdy
urUrtitxlRt'af, cu

em Pa.
'niiifi:d lit: l

err teen. without it at fiB iiv have hnrtt.
J.iAAU JK(.SA.S

Sate and Fxr.'Htnve ii'fi, aftm(

WALE" R V ALL Pnurcl'STB.

V V wT '

fw ;. fJi

&

a a

nir. KOF.n rail's faviikitk roi.ir rtnxTi RK
for all domett li' ajitinalfi, will rure v out of every Hw rar of cullo, whether flat-iii-

or m . ltnroly more tbutl or 2 dnMH lit 'eu,ry. It doe a not eon
ktli.Htl'. INthi'r Lilt A n liiielliu - ant ( ifiilv li ! latitat A f twf 'Mi vmin it trial

fane," xpeitd

wihh

Many

n It w ent and u have a cure
'aSis' J't' ";! w lrl, Ld aave a valualile liorpe. If uot ut yoipirJV'- - ?l cU tv 5U cents for unp'e loitle. hclI .rrnld.
d . AcatM mi. Kiikiirt u v o.. nnuio1
rSiTi V."Jb, Jr A'VrSd r'a (iiiifc rohel We vhffrfvl!v rec
V J f, eite Mixture viyht ilhitQ ycith tveceu. if , 'rnwnfr (.'. .W..
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JSAAC MOM Horte Dealer,

HrtHktunt .Vrtr York.
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